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An Act to authorize an addition to the Capital Stock of
the Quebec Bank, and for other purposes relative to the
said Bank.

W IIEIEAS the Quebec Bank have prayed for authority to increase Preamble.
their Capital Stock, and to make such Shares transferable in Great

Britain, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their petition ; bc it
therefore enacted, &c., as follows :-

5 I. It shall and may be lawful for the Quebec Bank, constituted and in- Bank May add
corporated bv an Act of the Parliament of iis Province, passed in the £250,OO0 toi Capital
Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and Stock ; to be
intituled, " An Act to extend tle Charter of the Quebec Bank," to add to paid by instai-
thcir present Capital Stock a further sum, not exceeding two hundred and e &c.

10 fifty thousand pounds currency, divided into ton thousand Shares of 94 cited.
twent-five pounds each, which Shares shall and may be subscribed for,
cither in or out of this Province, in such proportions or nunbers, and at
such times and places, and under such regulations, as the Directors of the
Bank shail from tine to lime establish ; and the Shares subscribed for

15 shall be paid in by sucli instalments and at such times and places, as the
Directors shall from time to time appoint, and executors, adnmistrators
and curators paying intalnents upon the Sharcs of deceased Shareholders,
shall be and are hereby respectively indennified for paying the same: Pro- Proiiso.
vided always, that no Share shall b hield to be lawfully subscribed for,

20 unless ten percentum thereof, at the least, be paid at the time of subscrib- Proviso.
ing. And provided also, that the said ten thousand Shares be subseribed
for, and wholly paid up within five ycars from and after the passing of this
Act.

IL Provided always, tiat when any person or party desirous ofsubscrib- Subscribers
25 ing fbr Shares of the additional Capital Stock authorized by this Act, shall sYa Py uP

also he willing to pay up ai, or any time after, the time of subscribing, the on certain
full amount of the Shares suibscribed for, with such premium thereon (if conditions.
any) as hereinafter mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors
of the Bank, and at any tine within the aforesaid period of five years,.to

30 admitand.receive such subscriptions and full payment, together vith such
premium, as, at the time ofsubscribing, shall or mitay be agreed upon ; and
in every such case, the prenium so rceeived shall be carried to the accotnt
of the ordinary profits of the Bank ; anything in the said Act of Incorpor-
poration, or in this or any other Act or Law, to the contrary notwitistand-

35 ing.

III. Shares ofthe additional Capital Stock authorized by this Act, may Additional
be made transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may be made Capital Stock
payable in Great Britain, in like manner as Shares in the said Bank and "f° be M'de
dividends thercon are now respectively transferable and payable at the Bank &c., in Great

40 in the City of Quebec or in Great Britain; and to that end, the Directors Britaisi.


